Your Candidates for Executive Council 2020
for Food, Drink, and Agriculture Sector Seats
@ULnational

Debi Bell

Matt Gould

I’ve worked for Sainsbury’s for 28 years. In that time I
have been an active member of our union for 19 years.
I started out as a shop steward building membership in
my own workplace Through years of dedication to the fight for workers I have the
honour of being unanimously elected as Sainsbury’s National Convenor representing
over 9000 members, never forgetting the members that got me there.
For several years I have been a union activist in the wider Food, Drink, & Agriculture
sector, including being at the forefront of the pioneering Plough to Plate strategy
which unites every worker from field to fork for their common benefit.
I also work at Regional, National, and International level on behalf of all members of
the Food, Drink, & Agriculture sector, I am active in the equality structures including
the regional and national women’s committees.
In November 2019 I was elected as Vice President of the women’s committee for the
European Food Trade Unions Federation to represent the issues most important to
workers in Britain and Ireland.
I am a working class mum of 2 boys and know the issues that many workers face
within their own workplaces trying to juggle the work/life balance and still provide for
their families, I am committed to working towards a better future for members and
have a reputation of always being there to support when needed.
As a strong independent woman I have always stood up for fairness, workers rights,
and what I believe in. All these are values that I believe are needed as an EC member.
I’d appreciate you electing me to represent you on the Executive Council to ensure
Unite is a union run by members and for members and to make your voices heard.

I am seeking your nomination for the privilege of
representing the Food, Drink and Agriculture Sector
in the forthcoming elections of the Executive
Committee.
Food, Drink and Agriculture faces enormous challenges from automation and
digitalisation, precarious employment, low wages and some of the very worst
employment practices in the country.
The next 5 years under a far-right Tory government will be very challenging for Unite.
As such, we need an Executive Committee that will strongly represent our
members views and aspirations.
Our Union’s greatest strength is our lay member led democracy. I can assure you that if
your branch nominates me and I am successfully elected to the EC, I will always put the
interests of our members first. I will give FDA workers a voice, represent their views
and concerns about the challenges facing our workplaces and our sector. Thank you for
your considering me for your vote.

Member 14376952 Branch EM/NG69
(Sainsbury’s Nottinghamshire/Derbyshire)

Member 32114548
Branch NW/119 (United Biscuits)

Vote Debi Bell
& Matt Gould
for Executive Council

Voting Period: 30th of March - 28th of April 2020
For a democratic union, led by its members, & accountable to them, Vote UnitedLeft!
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Susan Matthews
- BAEM Members
Branch LE/763
Member # 15107714

Phil Wiseman
- Retired Members
Branch NW/0538
Member # 31996405
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